
20'tO Consurner Gonfidence Report fon the Gity of Waco Water Departn'rent

GA CWS iD# 143OO1O

The Cify of Waco Water Department is pleased to present this year's Annual Drinking Water Quality
Report

As required by the Safe Drinking Water Act (SDWA), this report is designed to provide details about where your water
comes from, what it contains, and how it compares to standards set by regulatory agencies. This report is a snapshot of last
year's water quality. We are committed to providing you with information because informed customers are our best allies. Last
year, we conducted tests for over 100 contaminants. We only detected '1 '1 of those contaminants, and found none to be at a
level higher than the EPA allows.
We tested our Raw water for Cryptosporidium and none was detected.

Do I need to take special precautions?
Some people may be more vulnerable to contaminants in drinhirg \!ater than the general population. Imrnuuo-cornpromised
persons such as persons with cancer undergoing clremotherapJi, persons who have undergone organ transplants, people r.vith
I-IIV/AIDS or other immuue system disorders, some elderly, and infants can be particularly at risk frorn infections. These
people sliould seek advice aboLrt drinking water fi'orn their health care providers. EPA/Centers for Disease Control (CDC)
guidelines on appropriate means to lessen the risk of infection by Cryptosporidium and other microbial contaminants are
available from the Safe Water Drinhing Hotline. (800) 426-4791.

Whene does rny water cofile from?
Your water cornes fron-r the Tallapoosa River, Sims Wells, and the City of Anniston, AL. This year during tlre drought lve
purchased water fi'om Polk Counfv GA and Clebume County AL.

Source water assessment and its availability

Otlr communiry has completed a source water assessment that provicles more iuformation abor-rt our water source. Out of'
ninety five potential sources of contamination sited in the report, seveu fell in the lorv priority rallge, eighty eight fell in the
medium priority range' and zero fell in the hi-eh priority.urg.. Most potential sources tf contaninatiol fell iu the medium
priority range and do not r'vatrant a significant level oflconcem. The overalI susceptibility score for the City of Waco Water
was medium. A copy of this report can be fou*d at waco city Flall.



Why are there contaminants in my drinking water?
Drinliing water, inciuding bottled water, may reasonably be expected to contain at least srnall amourts of some contaminanis. The presence

of contaminants cloes not necessarily indicate that water poses a health risk. More infonnation about contaminants and potential health
effects can be obtained by calling the Environmental Protection Agency's (EPA) Safe Drhliing Water Hotline (800) 426-4791.
Thesourcesofdrinkingwater(bothtapwaterandboltledwater)includerivers, lahes,streams,ponds,reservoirs,springs,andwells, As

water travels over the surface of the land or through the ground, it dissolves natually occuring minerals and, in some cases, radioactive
material, and can pick up substances resulting frorn the presence of animals or liorn human activity: rnicrobial contamilants, such as

viluses and bacteria, that may come from sewage treatment plants, septic systems, agricnirural livestock operations, and wildlife; inorganic
contaminants, such as salts and metals, which can be naturally occun ing or result fl-om urban storm water runoff, industr ial, or domestic
wastewater discharges, oil and gas production, mining, or faruing; pesticides and herbicides, which may come from a variery of sources
such as agricultLue, urban storrn water runoff, and residential uses; organic Chemical Contamilants, including synthetic and volatiie
organic chemicals, which are blaproducts ofindustrial processes and petroleum production, and can also come from gas stations, urban
storm water runoff, and septic systems; and radioactive contzuninants, which can be naturally occurring or be the result of oil and gas
productionandminingactivities. [nordertoensurethattapwaterissafetodrink,EPAprescribesregulationsthatlimittheamountof
certain contaminants in water provided by public water systems. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) regulations establish limits for
contaminants in bottled water wl-rich must provide the same protection for pLrblic healtli.

How can I get involved?
YouWaco City Council meets the fust Monday of each month at 7PM in Ihe conference rooi11 at Waco City Hall ir Waco, GA. Your
participation and/or cornrnents are welcome at these meetings.

Variance and Exernptious
On Octo.ber L3th 2016, the City of Waco declared an Emergency 7 Day Drought Variance to increase our drought level from the State

Drought Level 1 up to a 3+, we then Applied for a 60 day drought level 3+, which was approved on November 4th and expired on January

3rd.

Cross Conmection Control
Sunvey

The purpose of this survey is to determine whether a cross-comection may exist at your home or business. A cross
connection is an unprotected or improper connection to a public water distribution system tliat may cause contamination or
pollution to enter the system. We are responsible for enforcing cross-connection control regulations and insuring tltat no
contaminants can, under any flow conditions, enter the distribution system. If you have any of the devices listed below and
are unsure if there is a cross connection, please contact Jason Sirealy at(710) 537-33i4, so we can discr"rss the issue and if
needed, survey your connection and assistyou in isolating.

. Boiler/ Radiant heater (water heaters not included)
r Underground lawn sprinkler system
r Pool or hot hrb (whirlpool tubs not included)
r Additional source(s) of water on the property
r Decorative pond
r Watering trough



Source Water Frotection
Tips

Protection of drinking rvater is everyone's responsibiliry. You can help protect yoLrr courrunity's drinltirrg watL-r sLrulce iu

several ways:
r Elirninate excess use of lawn and garden t'er-tilizers and pesticides - tlrey coutain hazardoLrs cltemicals ihat can reech

yourr clrinkirlg water source.
. Pick up after your pets.
. If you have your orvn septic system, properl.v- maintain your system to lc-cluce leaching to water sources or consider

connecting to a public Waste water system.
. Dispose of ciiemicals properly; take used motol oil, Paint, Stain, ect. To a recl'clirtg center.

r Volunteer in your communify. Find a watershed or wellhead protection orgauization in your cournrunity and

volunteer to help. If there are no active groirps, consider starting one. Use EPA's Adopt Your Watershed to locate
groups in your cornmuniry, or visit the Watershed Infoulation Netrvork's Holv to Start a Waterstrecl Tearn.

" Organize a storm drain stenciling project with yor"rr local govemrnent or rvater supplier. StenciI a nressage uext to the
street drain rerninding people "Dump No Waste - Drains to River" or "Protect YoLrr Water." Produce and distribute a
11yer for households to remind residents that stonn draius dump clirectly iuto your lt-ical rvater body.

Additional [nformation for Leacl

If present, elevated levels of lead can cause serious healtir problems, especially for pregnalt women trnd young children. Lead in drinliing
water is primarily fiom materials and components associated rvith service lines and honre plurr.rbi,ng. Tlie Ciry of \.\'aco is responsible lor
providing high quality drinking water, but cannot control the variety of uraterials used in plumbing components. Wlien youl water has been

sitting tbr several holrs, you can nrinimize the potential for lead exposure b), tlLishing your tap for 30 seconds to 2 minutes betore using
lvater for drinking or cooking. If you are concerned about lead in youl water, you miry wish trr have your water tested. Information on lead

in drilking water, testing methods, and steps you can tahe to minimize exposure is available flom the Safe Drinking Water Hotline (800)
426-41 9 | or at http:ii'rvrvu,.epa.govisalt,,r,rrter/lead.

Additional Information tbr Nitrate
Nitrate in drinking water at levels above l0ppm is a health risk for inf'auts ol'' less than six months of age. I-ligh nitrate levels
in drinking rvatercan cause blue baby syndrome. Nitrate levels may rise quickll, for short periods of time because of laintall
or agricultural activity. If you are caring for an infant, yor"r should ask for advice from your health care provider.



Description of the Water Treatment Frocess
Your water is treated in a "trealment train" (a series of processes applied irr a sequence) that

lncludes coagulatlon, flocculation, sedimentation, filtration, and disinfection. Coagulation removes dirt and other particles suspended irr the
source water by adding Liquid Alum to form tiny sticky particles called "floc," which attract the dift particles. Flocculation (the formation of
larger flocs from smaller flocs) is achieved using gentle, constant mixing. The heavy particles settle naturally out of the water in a
sedimentation basin, The clear water then moves to the filtration process where the water passes through sand, gravel, and Anthracite
Coal in filters that remove even smaller particles. A small amount of Lime is r-ised for PH balance, a snrall amount of chlorine is used to kill
bacteria and other microorganisrns that may be in the water and a small amount of Fluoride is then added for Cavity prevention before
water is stored and distributed to homes and businesses in the contmunity.

Water Conservation Tips

Did you know that the average U.5. household uses approximately 400 gallons of water per day or 100 gallons per person per day?

Luckily, there are many low-cost and no-cost ways to conserve water. Small changes can make a big difference - try one today and soon

it will become second nature.

o Take short showers - a 5 minute shower uses 4 to 5 gallons of water compared to up to 50 gallons for a bath.
o Shut off water while brushing your teeth, washing your hair and shaving and save up to 500 gailons a month.
o Use a water-efficient showerhead. They're inexpensive, easy to install, and can save you up to 750 gallons a month,
r Run your clothes washer and dishwasher only when they are full, You can save up to 1,000 gallons a month.
r Water plants only when necessary and try collecting rain water or even batlr water for your plants.

r Fix leaky tollets and faucets. Faucet washers are inexpensive and tal<e only a few rrinutes to replace. To check your toilet for a

leak, place a few drops of food coloring in the tank and wait. lf it seeps into the toilet bowl without flushing, you have a leak.
Fixing it or replacing itwith a new, more efficient model can save Llp to 1,000 gallons a month.

r Adjust sprinklers so only your lawn is watered. Apply water only as fast as the soil can absorb it and during the cooler parts of
the day to reduce evaporation,

r Teach your kids aboutwater conservation to ensure a future generation that uses water wisely. Make it a family effort to
reduce next month's water bill!

r Visit www.epa,gov/watersense for more information.

Water Quality Data Table

ln order to ensure that tap water is sal'e to dlink, EPA prescribes regulatiorrs which lirnit the amount of contarninants in r,vater provided by

pLrblic water systerlls. The table belorv lists arll of the driLrking water contaminants that we detected dLu'ing the calendaryear of this reporl.

AltlioLrgh many more cr:ntaminants were tested, only those substances listed beloiv were fbund in your water. AlI soLrrces of drinking w'ater

contain some nurtlrrally occurring contaminants. At lolv levels, these substances are generally not hannful in oLrr drinking water. Rernovingall

contaminants would be extremely expensive, and in lnost cases, would not provide increased protection of public lrealth. A f-ew uatuliilly

occurring minerals rnal,actually improve the taste of drinking water ancl have nutritional value at lolv levels. Unless otherrvise noted, tlie data

presented in this table is from testing done in the calendar year of the report. The EPA or tlie State requires us to monitor for cerlain contanrinarlts

Iess tl-ian once per year because the concentrations of these contaminants do not vary significantly frorn year to year, or the systertr is not

considered vulnerable to this fype of contamination. As such, some of our data, though representative, may be more than one year oid. ln this

table you lvill find terms and abbreviations tl'rat rnight not be familrar to you. To help you better understand these tenus, we have provided the

definitions belor,v the table.
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lrtant Driukirrg Water Dclr
T'crm

initions

Detinition

MCLG MCLC: lvlarinrum L-ontatlinanI Level tloal: I'he lcve,l of a corrtamiirant in drin].ling lvatc-r.be lot.
tvl'ricli tl.iere is no krrorvtr or expectc'cl lisk to health. IvlL--LCs allor,r, lbr a uiargin of sal'et1,,.

MCL
MCL: Nlarirnum Cortti'ttttirlant Level: 1'hc highest level of a contarninant that is allorvecl in

drinliing water. lvlCls are set ers close to rhe N,lCLCs as tcasible using the best available trelttrucur
techrologl,.

TT TT: 'l'reatrnent'l'echnique: A lecluilc,d procL'ss inter-icled to leclLLce the level ol'a contarnilairt in
cli'inl<ing rvater'.

AL
AL: Acticu Level: l'he concenlr'ation of a contamir.rant whicli, if exceeclecl, iriggers treatnrcnt or

other reilLriler)rents $'hich a \\'atet' svsteil must fbllorv.

Variances and Exemptions
Variances and Exernplions; Sti:lte or EPA permission not to rneet an MCL or a nealmcrt teclinique

irnder certain conciitions.

MRDLG
MRDLG: Maximum residual disinfection level goal. The level of a drinking water disinfectant

below which there is no known or expected risk to health. MRDLGs do not reflect the benefits of
the use of disinfectants to control microbial contaminants.

MRDL
MI{DL: Maxintum residLral disint-ectant level. The highest lcvel of a disint'ectarit ir]lowerl in

I'rrking rvater.'Iirere is convincing eviclence tl.rat acidiiion o1'a disinlectallt is necDSSarv fbr contro
of rliiclobiaI corttanri nzints.

MNR MNR: Monitored Not Regulated

MPL MPI-: State Assignecl NiaxinrLur Permissible Level



IMPORTAI\T II{FORMATION ABOUT YOLIR DRIJ\KII\G WATER

Monitoring Requirements Not Met for GA1430010 WACO
*We are required to monitor your drinking water for specific contaminants on a regular basis.

Resul/s of regular monitoring are an indicator of whether or not our drinking water meets

health standards. We did not complete the required monitoring or testing for LEAD &

COPPER that was due during the 1/1/2014-12/31/2A16 compliance period and therefore

cannot be sure of the quality of your drinking water during the last compliance period.*

What should You do? There is nothing you need to do at this time.

The table beiow gives more detailed inlormation about this monitoring violation:

What is being done to correct this violation?

Required n-lonitoring/testing for Lead and Copper will be completed during the

compliance period for, summer 7017, the next testing period.

Contaminant? Required # of
sampies thai
should have
heen taken?

#of
sanrples
that vs6re
taken (if
any)?

When samples
shouid have treen
TaKen i

When
sampies were
taken (if an1,)
or when will
samples be
taken next?

Lead
IU 10 Betvveen June 1-Sept

30 of scheduled
con rpliance year

Oct.3L-Nov. 3,

)n1 A

Copper 10 10 Between June 1-Sept
30 of scheduied
conrp)iance year

Oct.3l--Nov. 3,

)f)16

r City of Anniston participated in radon monitoring in 2A76
MCL for Radon is 1SpCi/l Alpha and spci/l for Radium - Negligible amounts were detected of 1.63 and .45 respectively

is a radioactive gas that you can't see, taste, or smell. lt is found throughout the U.S. Radon can move up through the ground and into a home through cracks and holes in the
.ion. Radon can build up to high levels in all types of homes. Radon can also gei into indoor air v,/hen released from tap water from showering, washing dishes, and oiher
old activities. Compared to radon entering the home through soil, radon enierjng the home through tap water u/ill in most cases be a small source cf radon in incloor air. Radon

a known human carcinogen. Breathing air contatning radon can lead to lung cancer. Drinking water containing radon may also cause increased risk of siomach cancer. lf you are

There are simple ways to flx a radon problem that aren't too costly. For additronal information, call your state radon program or call EpA's Radon Hofline (800-SOS-RaOOf.f )

Contact Narne: Jason Shealy
Address. P.O. Box 201

Waco, GA 30i82
Phone: 770-531 -3314
ernail: wacosam@bellsouth.net


